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''willtain nlnns ronnv little, vacation
hU 1 ko school reopens.

aunts 011 J1" dny ,)Pdnllng

Wlllam hns n little sister, IW. Mod

who hw looked forwnrd with joyw
.hV Kriral of the Black Beauty, nnd

WiniSm promlwl her many rides on

M?,Xc " 0 31 South Wme
TaiicnVter I'n... Wrote a letter to

Jffcvww ? l"ii to Lsdobii nnnoiinc.
hid received his Black Beauty

heW JMt nineteen days after ho to- -
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''SpWonlr.. of 8720 Mellon
thl city, has also won n Blnclt

B"ty. He H thankful to tho Evkniko
Public Lr.norn nnd to thirty-fiv- e of

friends who Rubscrlbcd to the Eve-"-

Mornlnc or Sunday PUHUO
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Wills Probated Today
Inventories of pcisonnl estntrs d

today at the office of the RcR.Hter
of Wills showed them to be vulurd as

1'ftntP of Sophia li. .Tnrlc-S- n

S137.23S, nilwood IMmwy. $1B.-62-

Rcbeern Kearney, S1O1.S. bett-

ers of administration were jtrnntcd
to eicnitors of the following estates:

II. I'aTSon. 10S West Phll-Kllen- n

'itm't. 333.000: n.nma M. Harris 14,

rdliam road. S.,000; James O Nelll,
2231 West Xorrls street, ?31,'10O.

VACATE ON MONFY
We Ilur Old Onlil, Slhrr, IMntlnuin,

Jnweln of All KliuU
PENN SMELTING CO.

A Thr (till (icilcl SIlOP
90S FILBERT ST. Esl. 1887

fc
Mattresses Renovated

SIZES ALTERED
Frathrm llFiiuiulril und Mads

Into Mnltrrmirs
Brass Beds Relncquered
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WILLIAM SCHMUTZ
WILLIAM KItWIX

Lodger Thoto Brrvle

TITE DAILY NOVELETTE

A Freebooter
By MARTHA McCULLOCII-WIL-LIAM- S

Upon n lovely, lnniruld Juno nftpr-noo- n

Iloplcy Denn suffered n fcuffocnting
tenso of newnosu. Ills clothes wcro fire-rc-

hU car likowino; ho had driven
It along n new strcot in a town thnt,
old on the map. was wholly new to his
experience. Moreover, ho had In his
pocket mnny new buslncsn cards, by

& 5
Jifc.

Penn's Milestones 1690

Perm's
directed travelers in
1690.

A' Living Trust will
ably direct your finan
cial affairs.

Write or
booklet.

'- - jmfwm- -

w ra i II

call for

Guarantee
& Safe Deposit Co.

niG-18-- Chestnut Street
14 IS Chestnut St. 0 So. 83d St.

iH j.'q;u ''L.g'iiLLVl

The cheapest form of roof protection whether you
have a tin or gravel roof.

Say that a new roof would last you 20 years, that 13

some last forty.
Say that an application of Fibre Coating will make

your old roof last four years more and still be as good
as it is now that is an equally conservative statement.

Four applications of Fibre Coating at intervals when
needed, will generally add as many years of roofing
service as you would get from

ibre Coating costs applied just about one-eight- h

the price of the average 20-ye- ar roof.

That means that it costs only half as much peryear to repaint an old roof every four or five years
as to buy a new 20-ye- ar roof. Phone us about saving
your old roof
are headquarters tor tho building and insulating products of

ASBESTOS MAGNESIA
"A Roof for Every Building'

4t"ctm

Today

Jfe

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF

&32sssa

Milestones

Trust

composition,

conservative,

A8PHAUT

CAREY PRO.DUCTS
ROBERTS AVENUE AND STOKLEY STREET

PHILADELPHIA 23-2-1

EVENING StiBLIO LliJDEEr-PHltADELPH- fA', THtJBSDAY, JtTLY . 7, 1921

help whereof he hopel to mnko new
ncnunintanccs proniislng much profit.

Iloplcy had gono Etrnight from col-
lege Into real cstnt! nnd with nront
BuccesH. "Send Hop o My Thumb
ho'll fetch 'cm." had grown to bo an
offlco Jest when things kinked or
minrled. Especially With women he
had surely n sny.

Naturally liny & Ilnwklns cherished
Mm, enve him the cream of their
business, never batted an eyo over

nccoitnts nor frowned if he
btrctchcil week-en- d leave n day or no.

A power In tho big city, tho firm yet
ran strongly to developments. Heuco
llopley's jiresence here, where still the
jccnt of roses nnd tho tang of rlpo
fruit hnunted tho summer nlr. Todny
his nuarry was to he the Flnloy sis- -'

tors three slnglo ladles no whit un-

certain cither ns to their nges or their
business.

Iloplcy grinned Ingrntlatlngly at It
before lifting the bljr braef knocker.
Thrco times I10 knocked In vain. As
ho turned tc leave ho hcurd faint sing-
ing from somewhere bnck, so picked
Mb way nlong n renrwnrd pnth that
brought him presently Into n wilder-
ness of trees, shrubs nnd vines, then
ran on to a prim kitchen garden thnt
ended lower down In n tangle of plum
nnd brier tlilckcta. An outlnw sherry
trco.roso tall nnd slim from tho middle
of the thickets. It was loaded with
ilenil rlrm frntt wi ilmklv rel It WHS

black. And up In tho very tip there
was n boy In overalls singing nna
swinging perilously by one linnd nnd
foot, tho whllo the other liftnd plun-
dered the twigs fnrthest out of reach.

Again Hopley grinned cherries, dend
rlpo ones, were his special w cakness. Ho
nil but rnn townrd tho tree, culling as
lie went: "Throw down a hatful, sonny

10)OAT10NAT.
llotll Htxrn

Pharmacy

taught in very complete course,

graduates being fitted for posi-

tions in both retail and manu-

facturing lines.

Ask for Catalog E--5

rhonei Diamond 0031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Brood St. htlow Berks

I'hlladelphla

PEIRCE SCHOOL
OTBUaiNESSkS ADMINISTRATION

Thoso who wlh lo bfiln nny of
lh rceular coumea at I'elrod
Hohonl onn do eo this gummer,
Coumea Int nusinomi Administra-
tion (two yara)l Aconuntlna (two
yearHil Oeneral llualnoua (ono
yoar) HscretnrlRl (otto to two
ynnrali Hulesmaniinlp (nno ycnrll
HtrnnuraiAilo (ulx to nlna mantha),
Summer Hrliool Opened July nth

Wrlto for IMUh Year llnoU
Pine St. Went of Ilroart

SUMMER
SCJlUUJLf

HH

Day School
Night School

It's the Srhcnl for Vou. Student
mill Teacher, too. will nrnllt

irrnntly by tnklnc our siirrlil couritet
during tho ntit few wrekM.

BANKS IirSIMSSS TOI.I.Kr.E
1200 Wnlnut St.. riillodelphlii

.

M'KCIAI. SIXKKTAKIAI. INSTRUCTION
High echool (trartuntes nnd etenotrrnpher

dontroua of taking a npeclal vcretarlal of
advanred study courao In atenoBraMiy and
bueln-- .i training anouia ineatieRle our
aummor offering-- . Call or wrlto. Tosltloni

suarunteeu.
l'Uii.A. iii'sinrs1 roi.x.r.on

nnd ColteKK of Commerce
1017 riieMiuit Street. Philadelphia

Don't Waste Your Vacation
Hetter prepaio for (rood pnnltlon !)' tnklnu
our Summer Coureei In (ireKK Hhorthand
Touch Tplng-- , llookkeeplna or Commercial
T'BchlnK
llli: TAYU1U SCHOOL. 1003 Market St.Walnut 8BI

TRAYF"Tl.'S ,n" Bnalnea rtr,otD H07 chestnut st..flllnn Kunnn'd. Filter now. Ttur or nlihi

nOSI.VN. I'A.

school von i:xcKiTiNAT. ciiiT.niinN
L:en facility In a beautiful auburbnn

home for the. education of children unable
to attend publla or private achoola. Domcatlo
Science 1 I mllea from Phlla Dooklot.

MO J.I.I H A. WOODS. Principal
llox 174. Itoelsti. I'u.
oung Vm anil Moth

THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY
(FOUSDUD I7S5)

Tho Trustees of tho Academy announce
that they have elected

Mr. Grcvillo Haslam
of St. Pnul'a School. Concord,

Now Uampahlro

Headmaitor of tho Academy

Tho School will opon nt Overbrook
ns a Country Dny School on September
22nd

Mr. Itobert Andcmcn, tha Acting
Headmaster, may t5 Heen nt the olllcc,
1124 Locust Stteet until July Pth, ntid
thereafter nt the School, City Lino
and lierwick Rond, Overbrook.

Pupils inty enroll nt uny time.

Edward S. Buckley, Jr.
Secretary

LANrASTKn. PA

ril.VNKI.rN ANH SIAUSHAI.L ACAOKJIV
Prepurea hoa for nil ( ollmes ami Tethnlrnl
Schools. Muilrralo lerinn. Cutulocue. Addreaa

K. M. HART.MAN. Principal
Hot 412, Luncaater, Pa.

NAZAKiyril. PA.

Nazarelh Hall Military Academy
Box (10, Nazareth, Pa. I'aiuidril 1743
ColUeo Preparatory and Buolneaa Couraei

Kftilor, Intermodlato and Junior Depar-
tment Minimum ago U ycura. Vltoroua
uthU'tla nd military life All outdoor
arorta Oymnaalum and awlmmln pool
AUdrcKa The UBV. A. It. THAKI.IUl. JJ. I)..

Principal
piNNsmutd. r.

IT.IUUOMKN SCHOOL l'OK BOYS
Muelc Oratory Si Bualneaa Hcholarahlpa Not
conduited for profit Mod rntea Catalogue

ObCAU 8. KR1EBKL. U. ., Principal
Hot 110. I'fiinwlinra, I'u.

"
Wr.NONAH, PA.

Wenonah Military Academy
Htumifully altuHleJ In a residential

town A faculty second only to that of
Went Point In etllclenby. Academlo
courfco. unu tor ma aonooi year. Hep
arate junior uepartment, into for school
ear Cataloir nnd view book. Box 411.
lilt. ClIAHLFS II, LOHKNCK. Prca.

MA.IOK CLAYTON A. HNYIIIIIt. Sunt.

Young U'ninfii nnd (llrU
WKhT t'UESTKK. PA.

The Darlington Seminary, Ind.
West Chester, Pennsylvania

BIXTV ACltEJ ICaTATR
tint Mr Opena September 81, 1031

Junior Bchool for yqunif a;ra,
vor vaiaioxue. nqarea

Clj' Vt Ilyr I'rJnrliial, px (110

I'll pay you nil right. I'd climb for
fcm myself If tho tree had room for ub
both."

8onny started visibly swun'g too far
out nnd ovor, lost foothold, clung by
both linndn to tho trunk, which
branched n little below, nnd brought
hnlf of It down with n crnsh upon
llopley's head. 'Tho ovcrnllcd one Iny
prone upon the plum boughs, but rolled
from them to earth, and crawled out,
Buying angrily : "I'd like to know whnt
you are here for?"

"Cherries I The snino ns jou." Hop-le- y

began, then stopped short, blushing
crimson. Inside the overalls there wns
no boy, but n girl, pretty In epltc of
n scratched fnco, n wiub nose nnd n
sleeve ripped out of tho dress under
neath her disguise.

"You're n ninny!" she said suc-
cinctly. "I'm a freebooter. Just thnt. I
did want cherries les to cut thnn to
gather thCm so offered those three old
cats $10 to let mo do It they turned
me down cold any wny they hnto
(Jranny nnd all her works so when I

them go off In their old chnrlot I
put on these," looking proudly nt her
outer integument, "nnd came for the
good of their souls."

"How happened It you hnd 'em?"
Hopley asked with twinkling eyes.

"Lou thnt's tho other ono of us, my
cousin, vou know fell for thnt farmer
ette fool dolnga theso are hers." the
girl explained. "Pity you hadn't on
some. Just look nt your coat. You'll

Bound

OFFICE

never get the out. I you

enn afford n new one." ,
, "After n while maybe. Now, let n

eat our fill of cherries," HopT "
turncl, Riiltlng to words. Twenty
minutes Inter, hardly mnrred by rt,

he wiped n gory mouth wiuj
purpose fingers, then snld. rencctlvcly.
"Wo don't enre o be seen ah wo nrc.
Suppose wo take n ride to lost until
dark. Hero's Insurance thnb I m re- -

"P"!1iidCi'm Lindsay that ought
to he enough foi you," tho girl Bald,

reading the card he held out.
game I know all about you nnd then
some. Bub you'd better lenro me be-- .

....nM t.r,n unmiiniv. II me
Klnleys henr you've carting mo around
It's good-b- y ball ground for yours.

"You know quite too much," Hop-,- ..

, i..i 1.01. 't .imn't nsk how
-o- nly tell you, if I can swing tho deal
I shall be hnppy.

"I don't see why. Timothy
told mo last Gran was
nsleep, about your people tho
H's he calls tilt m wanting that craw --

flsh-y land nnd what for? Ho 3 wild
to have jou get It says It will menn

so much to the town now that mills
are hero nnd so men nnd hoys
have no real piny place. But ho darea
not out the naie u w.
I told him to memorlnllzo them
your It wluM help n lot, I know.

"I see. We need you In tho firm
mighty bndly," Hopley Interrupted.
"Steady now-w- hile I fetch nround the

rlnsistOn The Best--
A at the MARKET ST. BEEF CO. will convince

you that get tho HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS at lowest

market prices.

gr roast 2 lb.
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, Shin or Neck of Beef, I2V2C lb.

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak 12VaC lb.

Lean Brisket Beef for Soup . .3 lbs. for 10c

Lean Picnic Shoulders sizes) . . . . 15c lb.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, and meaty, in cartons .... 35c dozen

Creamery Butter in the city 35c lb.

Nice Lean Boneless Bacon, sliced as you like it on
our own machine 25c lb.
Sugar-Cure- d Corned Beef cuts) 12V2c lb.

We save carfare by selling you Wilson's Certi-

fied or Nut Margarine or X. L. Margarine, 3 lbs. for 50c

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market

Deal at the Store Most Convenient to
One enr ticket bring-- , ynti from nlmoat nnywhe're.

For your convenience, wo arc. opon

MaHMMMam Friday and Saturday until 9:30 P. M. aVHHaajajasajasaaaaj
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stains hopo

action
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unreasonably
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Double
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trial
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(all
big
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your
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You

Commercial
Stationery

YOU will find hero tho largest stock In
city of Commercial Stationery and

general ofllco requirements.

Tens, pcnclli, inks, mucilage, erasoro,
fountain pens, btlcl; flies, clips, plna,
etc.

Our Fountain Pon Department Is at your
service for cleaning, repairing nnd Ailing
or any Information you desire.

When you want Commercial Stationery,
you want It right awny and you'll Hnd
everything you want In stock nt C29
Market Strcot.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
iVcw ForA: Offices: SGI Broadway. Founded in 1843

fs. t) am.
LfhS&k WPJr J iMKI

"A Little

Goes a

Long Way"

Contains s4m0P$&

Pleasant
to the Taste

Whitens the
Teeth

If you iuc using n tooth paste that contains grit or
chemicals you are uijuung your teeth. These particles, no
matter how biimll, aie abusive, destructive and harmful
to tho teeth.

Particularly in tho eas-- of children is this so. Their deli-
cate teeth cannot resist grit. Children liko to use Spearmint.
It's pleasant flaor appeals to them and they enjoy brushing
their teeth with it. Spearmint is freo from grit contains
nothing that can harm their delicate teeth.

A little Spearmint goes a long way. Spread it across in-

stead of along the brush. It is a 100 dentifrice, so you only
need a small amount to gut tho best results.

You'll liko Spearmint. Get a tube today.

Sold by Practically All Druggists
in Philadelphia

lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

car We'll go out tho 'back wny, and
ride, ride to "Paradise." the Inst words
so low nobody but himself heard them.

They rode far nnd long, stopping
after moon-u- p to get n luncheon nt tho
roadside, nnd after It, going slowly,
slowly, nt lust nlmost crawling through
n world enchnnted. But their talk,
though bubbling, was never tho least
bit mushy.

Notwithstanding, half n mile from
Ornnny's gntQ Betty asked suddenly:
"Why are you so craxy to pull off this
4cnl? Any special reason?"

"The best In nil the world," Hopley
returned promptly. "I accept with
thanks tho cods tho gods provide
When you fell In my arms I realized
that you wcro nn cxpenslvo luxury
ono I dared not nsplro to until I had
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Bluing
Assorted

Itl

Jelly 25c
23c

can, 29c

16c
Instantaneous

lb.,

pk.,
Cheese,

31c

Red

won spurs. Will you wait for me

"Idiot not lenst Intention
flung back, Bitting

distantly, yet permitting
her good-b-

Next complete novelette But-

terfly

RESINOL
5oofhinq

Tor Skin and ScaipTroublcs

coffee give world
erago. nation coffee take

blend that

Asco but reason
power close with glvo coi-fc- o

only miaa good

Taste

boti.

wish.

Taste

Calif.
Sliced

Choice

flavor.

world
coffee

39c
54c
64c

Thin

IL

12c
Your delec-

table every

for
Country

India

Bik'g
pkg.,

Calif.

!4

hand

best test.

with
first

60c
70c

broom
money.

?fi-I- b.

Large""

AfLUtaAT WiD rrwup,

TAwev WMaBBBBjw
KVERVWHKne,

LEARN SWIM
ax- -

WILLOW FURNITURE
Redecorated

Willow

01I8--

LOUIS KIRCHER
nlnlnf

w It
JB

The Blazing Sun of the Tropics
neoded properly mature tho berries that to the P0!1",,"

America is a of coffee-drinke- rs connoisseurs wo J"nat
pride in having produced a tho prime favorite in hundreds of thousands
homes.

Coffee ian product, of tremendous puw&
producers, wo are able you this spienaia

25c pay ia to cxtrtmc pleasure of couccto
is unnecessary.

the
difference?

Ammonia 3

20c
any way you

He&lina

asco
Coffee

Compare

you.

Brooms

;'

.

-

Aico
Aico .

..
Calif. 23c,

can,
can,

lie
Blue Rice 5c

Rice Ib. pkg 7c
lb. 10c

21c
Xlco

Tea.

Gold ..

Asco
Pink

3

Asco 9c

to do
I

to

t

a

aro

can, 5c, 9c, 17c

can, 10c
can, 16c

for 10c

can, 30c

my

cut

now

folks using

jumping
that instantly.'

Butter 42c
second only because incomparable good.

Gold Seal c, in Fresh JEggs twel Tt-- t- Eggs
absolutely fresh.

Fresh r.est. GOOD
18cGold beauties.

Sweet delicious.

Cooling Desserts
Cornstarch pkj.,

Powder pkrs.,
Hawaiian Pineapple

Peaches
Apricots
Peaches

Honduras Rice..

Rich New lb.,

Lebanon

otherwise," Betty

"Poor
Indeed."

selling

Sale
45c BROOMS

BROOMS
BROOMS

Treat

Sariaparilla
Ginger

Juice,
Keep handy.

Dried
nnfer.

A4DC
Pkg
Pkg.,

favorite among
blends. There's

taste. Orange Pekoo Ceylon

Orange Pekoo Style
Ceylon Mixed Plain

bag.,
Powder

Salmon

Recdbird Norway Mackerel
Spaghetti pkg.,
Macaroni pkg.,

Salmon

cry

lb
Whole

lt7"
I've

him kiss

and

Sliced

Buttea
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15c

Best
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proof in Is an actual
Blend at or lb. tho

cup will convince

in

cood and
aTe

23c

fivo
for

the best Iced
Old

Seal Floor
Aico

Corn
Beit

Fish lie,

25c

vykl

Icctlon

veara

Tho the
any 40c 45c per

Hny

mornlnc

Butter must
friends about deliciousness,

a most
"taste"

Richland
Louella is so wonderfully

Strictly 9
Every guaranteed

SLICED BACON

7c

Tapioca .pkff.,

To Beat Heat
a I

Grape pt.
a dozen

Asco
oa a

8SCD
TEAS

is these
n blend

India

Black

9c

9c

PieceB,

ptire dew.
than crem your

nnd Try

Tho
telling its for tho

by and has
will you

the

I

j
egg

the For
the big

Rose

mild

the
Here's

Ale

Root Beer

12

31.45 doz- -

Pure bot., 29c
bottles

Beef, pkg., 10c

and

Tuna

moookcn- -

and
glass,

Curtice

llCtOr Big

Bread Loaf
white flaky loaves with

brown crust. good ns home made
price makes it

Pure Candies
Crystallized Jelly Drops, lb

Chocolate Bells . . .

Cream Mints .... ..lb.,
Marshmallows pkg.,

Assorted Chocolates lb. box,
Mints pkg., 5c

CIV

tMH to

July
when

Folks these enjoy their living
they they

finest first,

190

10

finest Chuck Roast value!

l4 s,lced
lli

l4

lb.

'bau
TO

uMtumtD bcd

Repalntad,
Tmticx nff Purnl-n- r

IXImitm BlTfn. riiono TIokii

Hcivcr

ASCO SCa.

mo?

high-grad- e

and connections

more

Flakes

ib.

Asco

"Asco" Evap. MILK

6c, 12c

Ilrtter for teu
coffer. can.

who Louella bo
their

sales aro leaps bounds. It
appealing win

,b

Our best

ot

from eggs.
ASCOuso Seal

and

Asco

boL

Vj 15c

U 13c
25c
17c
39c

wa

Sun
Co.

A

An

are

Jams Jellies
Pare Jellies 10c

Pure Apple Butter 15c

Jams (assor'd) jar, 15c

Del Monte Jams can,
Del Monte Marmalade. .can, 15c

Jams jar, 25c, 29c

Lemon Cookies lb. EJ
Very dainty, toothsome

iikcn.

Big rich golden

As and
its low economical.

Hershey
lb.,

Campfire

Butterfly

Asco Sifted Peas
American Maid Catsup. .bot, 10c
Asco Oleomargarine lb., 25c
Soup Beans lb.,
Marrow Beans Ib.,
Princess Salad Dressing bot.,
Crisco .lb
Asco Vinegar Jiot.,
Asco Cider Vinegar bot.,

Two More Links In Our Chain
Friday, 1st, was important day for customers in two diverso localitiesPhiladelphia, two new Asco Sanitary Meat Markets were

23rd & Fairmount Avenue
21st & McKean Streets

neighborhoods will now the opportunity cut
costs still and in the savings effect, will also assuredthe meats With vs Quality last nnd foremost.

Our Meat Markets Now Total

Lowest Price in Years! ft. Finest Quality

Whole Cut ChuckR
The he had. A sensational

25

c?ib.47

oast

GENUINE NATIVE BEEF
Boneless Shoulder, lb., 122c Boneless Pot Roast, lb.,

Thick End Rib Roast, lb., 1
Crois-Cu- t Roast lb., 20c

Finest Standing Rib Roast, lb., 25c

Bologna

Delicacies Ready to Serve
"I IMBeef i Bologna lb 7

Whole Pieces, lb. 35c' Whole Pieces, 22c
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Whole Hams, lb. 50c

J dscp Stores all over Phlla. and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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